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F. C. lat._^_ rhof.
St. Belsna, u a I i f.
liy dear Frofessor

,'--1 \

-'

L,s.cey3

..:
just roceived. fron professor OIsen
A letter
of the Firesido Correspondence School states that you
prorc.ised when you reft
rakona Perk about three r.onths
' 'ago to send in shortly the new lessons on the Bock of

chi?TIF

wonder, Profes sor iacEll-Tf
these ere-In-d'ilGjlid
preparation.
r rzas indeed apreciative
of the courtesy
of t}'e school in seni.in6 ;re a set of your supprernentary
lessons on Daniel.
I value these very highly,
as I haie
the occasional ret'.ers I'ron 1'911in anszer to queries uDon
which'I rrished counsel.
I sincerely hope that you wiII
conplete the lessons'on Revelation,
and ihat r ray secure
a set of then in the sane rray.
Had you brethren any
thought of lessons in eitirer Elenentary or ldvanced Bi61s
Doctrines ?
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Tlord has cone to ne in a round-about r.ray of
l-, (
fegru'lrn ]our-discon.ection
fron:'i'iashinlton
and ihe
probabtlity
of 3'c
ork. .f,hi1e
r have never i.led a great dear of ccntact rzith you, hofessor
lacey, I have in those contacts a1-,.,aysappreciated the
anr:roach that vou l^.ave haci to questions and.,
ichqlarlv
so far as I have been able to oeterniner
to this
pr:ssap:e that it see:::ed,to l:e .l.rss eoui-ral@-Lcl,al|,y
01' sorf,errho have criticized
1'ou. Doubtress you have been
e outsnoi:en in your thourhts lhan heve so:-.e others.
I Co- not bel i eve
that this ::essage need fear
vesiiqatton.
Ir' it ca:.no!, ii i-s ti:..e-rre TEGa i:
out.
lore the lqc]: of in-:ensive oiblG-sEFE
i_gtorical reseerch in cur rgnks tocffi
nelr
not r,ean that all of'the
details
mst be retained. as
founders
Ihe renarkab1t fea."ure, lo
ound,ers
lgici
leid
d.oi'm.
do','m.
the:n
our
'-ner
my lind,
of, t'or insi;e.nce, Llriah S::i.-li's -;.ork is lneE so
feil errors,
cor,paratively,
of an cssentiar nature aro to be
foun<i in his boo]:. There are r:any, :r,any poinis in vrhich re
disagree with S; ith; but the agreemen-,s on nany of the
es:er.lirls
&r-{, :-.c:: :-c:*er}:r,il,:,
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3r''i I :'anted
conr'ent'
Fardon this ranbling
you to knovr that I personally appreciate 7ou:' friercship
fron
and i-oe upjoyed the occasional l€t+'ers I received

you.
Sincorely,

LEF:rngXr

yours

in the Llasterrs

service'

